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patient. The guli(delines for operative intervention have been broadlened anid no
longer is a large otutflow tract graclienit a necessary prerequisite. Patients with
relatively small gra(lients have beeni helped by operation. Part of this b)enefit
may be relatecd to the observation that the degree of mitral regturgitation in this
dlisease is often lessene(l after operation.
Slhortly after the first symposiuLm a large conitroversy arose concerning wlhetlher
there was truly an obstructive element in this (lisease. The concept of catlheter
entrapment to explain the apparent gradients was proposed. This tturbulent con-
troversy lhas been settle(l ancd the truthl was found to l)e somewlhere in tlle middle.
Awareness of the entity of catlheter entrapment allowecl cardliologists to (lifferen-
tiate patients witlh true obstrtuction from those in wlhom pressure gradients were
artifactual and due to catlheter entrapment. There is now a better understanding
of the concept of poor diastolic compliance contributing to the disability of
patients witlh this disease. In 1964, this aspect of the pathoplhysiology was barely
totuclhed upon. The role of the anter-ior leaflet of the mitral valve in tlle causation
of the ouitflow tract obstruction hias lecome a firmly establislhed fact as more
platients witlh this (lisease have been stu(lie(l. Altlhotuglh the natural history of the
(lisease an(l the proginosis of patients witlh this entity is emerging, there is still no
uniformnity of opinion concerninig the expectations of a patieInt once tlle (liagnosis
is estalblishe(l.
It can be anticipate(d thiat the proceedings of the Tlhird Symposium on Hyper-
troplhic Obstructive Cardiomyopathy will lhelp to clarify some of the still-un-
answered (jLuestions. Tile proceedings of the second symposium lhave clarified
imiainy areas of controversy wlhiclh were active in 1964. This book is a wortlhwllile
aniud valuable ad(litioni to otur kniowledge of hypertroplhic obstructive cardio-
mr,vopathy.
LAWRENCE S. COHEN
Department of Medicine,
Yale University Sclhool
of M\edicine, New Haven
PATHOLOGY OF SICKLE CELL DISEASE. By Joseph Song. Clharles C. Tlhomas, Spring-
field, Ill., 1971. x 460 pp. 826.00.
Both patlhologists an(l hematologists are in neecl of a single comprelhensive
reference work devoted to the many aspects of sickle cell (lisease. Unfortunately,
this book, based on review of 1033 literature references as well as the vast per-
sonal experience of the autlhor, falls far slhort of meeting this need.
The neat cross-indexe(l comprelhensive bibliograplhy is the most recommendable
feature of this book; yet it carries the major flaws of only a hand(ful of references
from the last 6 years and an overabundance of early references which are of hiis-
torical interest only.
Althouglh the book contains a wealtlh of information on the clinical and
molecular patlhology, genetic basis and clinical aspects of sickle cell disease, the
iriode of presentation seriously undermines the value of the book. Within each612 BOOK REVIEWS
chapter, presentation consists of an unabating recitation in chronological order
of the salient points from each one of the cited references. Unbearable repetition,
absence of a logical flow of ideas and difficulty extracting the most significant
concepts results. The autlhor provides essentially no integration or summarization
of h1is material. Critical analysis of the data and conclusions are conspicuously
lacking. Equal weight is given to early and more recent work, although it is
clear that diagnostic shortcomings in the preelectrophoretic era cast doubt on
the relevance and validity of some of the early findings. Data on tlle incidence
of various patlhological findings andl clinical complications have been largely
omittedl. Confusing and antiquated terminology creeps into the text, e.g., erythro-
blastic anemia for tlhalassemia. The chapters on the genetic and biochemical
basis of the disease are especially weak, suffering from occasional factual error,
lack of any depth, andl a jumbled, oversimplified, naive presentation.
Tlhis book may serve a reference function for the researcher, pathologist, ancl
hematologist, but it is not recommended for the education of medical students,
houise officers or practitioners.
PAUL LEBOWITZ
Department of 'Medicine,
Yale University School
of Mledicine, New Haven
MENDELIAN INHERITANCE IN MNAN. CATALOGS OF AUTOSOMAL DOMINANT, AUTO-
SOMAIL RECESSIVE., AND X-LINKF-D PHENOTYPES. 7lhir(d Edition. By Victor A. Mc-
Kusick. The Johns Hopkins Press, Baltimore, 1971. xiv 738 pp. S17.50.
This tlhird editioni of Dr. McKusicks Mendelian Catalog provides a grapllic
(lemnoinstration of the rapid growth of the field of medical genetics. Tlle first edi-
tioin, ptlblislhe(l in 1967, comprisedl 314 pages and listed 1487 Mendelian traits
(837 autosomal dominant; 531 autosomal recessive; and 119 X-linked). This edi-
tion reqtuires 738 pages to describe 1876 traits (943 autosomal dominaint; 783
autosomal recessive; 150 X-linkecl). Thle most impressive increase lhas been in the
aLltosomal recessive category, reflecting in large measture the impressive advances
in biochemical genetics in recent years. Each entry consists of tlhree parts: a pre-
ferred (lesigniation- or title, a brief description of the phenotype emrphasizing thc
genetic informationi, andl several key references. Entries from previous editions
lhave been updlated by modifying the phenotypic description, by adding new
references, and, in some cases, by (leleting older ones. In addition to cataloging
the known MIendelian traits, this edition contains new and valuable tabulations
of selected topics: hereditary deafness, hand malformations, skeletal disorders,
enzymopathies, linkages, and proteins showing genetically determined structural
variations. The computer printout format, which has been invaluable in keeping
this volume current, provides the reader with a sense of timeliness and speed in
keeping with the purpose of this book. This volume, which has rapidly become